Afloat in the Wireless Pond:
Minnesotans reflect on living in digital days

Saturday, March 1, 2008
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Northwestern Hall, Luther Seminary,
Como and Hendon, Saint Paul, MN

All ages, all levels welcome!
Seating is limited!
Advance reservations strongly advised.
mncogi@gmail.com

$20 at the door includes materials and lunch.
Students free.

Confirmed speakers:
Kenneth Brusic, editor, Orange County Register (Santa Ana, CA)
David Wiggins, National Park Service, Mississippi River Park
Laura Waterman Wittstock, CEO, Wittstock & Associates
Jim Ramstrom, Land Management Information Center
Jane Leonard, Minnesota Sesquicentennial Commission
Thomas Leighton, Principal City Planner, Minneapolis
Carol Urness, Librarian and map historian
Peter Shea, Gustavus Adolphus College
Helen Burke, Minneapolis Central Library
History Day students

The State of Minnesota is 150 years old. Celebrate by joining other Minnesotans to think about the changes the Internet is making in our lives and in the ways we explore the past, preserve the record of our own times and shape public policies that enforce the people’s right to know, now and for the future. The day will include speakers and demonstrations of the ways in which the Internet is being used for preservation, access, and civic involvement.

Sponsored by Minnesota Independent Scholars’ Forum & Minnesota Coalition on Government Information
Funded in part by the Minnesota Sesquicentennial Commission
HOW TO REGISTER FOR for “Afloat in the Wireless Pond”

1. Contact the email address.
2. Leave a name, and an email, for each person registering.
3. Indicate if you need a scholarship or are a student (Student ID required.)
4. Your email will be acknowledged.
5. Show up, pay $20, attend the event.

If you have questions contact Lucy Brusic, lucy@brusic.net or 612-860-2495. All calls will be answered, though not immediately.

HOW TO GET TO LUTHER SEMINARY

For written directions to the campus please refer to <http://www.luthersem.edu/campus/driving_directions.asp>. You can copy URL and paste it into your browser.

Parking is available in lots next to selected buildings, as well as along non-residential sides of the street. Please note: parking is not allowed on the residential sides of Hendon or Fulham Streets.

Luther Seminary is handicapped accessible.

Metro Bus Route #3 runs on Como Avenue.